Experimental exposure of juvenile snails (Potamopyrgus antipodarum ) to infection by trematode larvae (Microphallus sp.): infectivity, fecundity compensation and growth.
Host-parasite interactions that result in host castration are evolutionarily similar to predator-prey interactions because both interactions terminate reproduction for the host or prey. Yet, host-parasite interactions differ from predator-prey interactions in that infected hosts remain alive and potentially can make adjustments to their life-history strategy before castration is complete. Here we exposed juvenile snails (Potamopyrgus antipodarum) to infection by a digenetic trematode (Microphallus sp.) in order to determine whether: (1) pre-reproductive individuals could be infected, (2) individuals that were exposed to infection shifted resources to early reproduction (fecundity compensation), and (3) infected individuals exhibit altered growth rates relative to uninfected individuals. We found that juveniles are susceptible to infection; hence P. antipodarum could be selected for earlier maturation in populations where the risk of infection is high. We also found that fecundity compensation does not occur in this snail. Finally, we found that Microphallus-infected snails exhibit altered growth rates; individuals infected as juveniles have lower growth rates and are smaller than uninfected snails. These results suggest that growth is altered by infection of a trematode parasite but reproduction in uninfected snails is not induced by exposure to trematode eggs.